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Experience Overview
Pastoral Ministry
Bruce served as the senior pastor of two multi-staff churches. He pastored in Stratford, ON and then in
Lloydminster, AB. T he church in Alberta had a large staff, an extensive music program, a seniors' residence, and
a camping ministry reaching more than 500 children each summer in the church's camping
facility 12 miles north of Lloydminster. In his early years, Bruce also served as an evangelist, travelling exten
sively for 11 years conducting and preaching in more than 200 church crusades throughout North America.
Strategic Ministry Planning
Bruce is presently the founder and president of Church Growth Resources. For more than 20 years, he has
consulted with large churches throughout the United States and Canada in vision casting, organizational
integrity, and strategic ministry planning. More than 3,000 churches have purchased CGR's church health and
strategic planning software to manage the ministry of their churches.
Multi-Staff Leadership
One of the challenges is to build a cohesive team that functions effectively. Bruce has been involved as a senior
pastor in churches with multiple staff. In addition, as a former vice-president at Tyndale University College and
Seminary in Toronto, Bruce managed a staff of more than 20 people. Serving as an intentional interim these
past few years in a number of larger churches, one of his major responsibilities was to develop and in many
cases rebuild the existing staff into a cohesive team.
Publications
Planning Software: Nelson's Church Ministry Consultant, Ministry ToolBox Professional, The Healthy Church
Workbooks and Workshops: Biblical Blueprint for Evangelism and Biblical Blueprint for Discipleship

WestParkChurch
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To whom it may concern:

September 25, 2013
Re: Reference for Pastor Bruce Scott

By way of background, my name is Richard Scrimgeour. I am a Certified General Accountant
(CGA), Certified Financial Planner (CFP) and Trust and Estates Practitioner (TEP). I am
currently the chair of the board of elders at West Park Baptist Church (WPBC) in London
Ontario, a position I have held for the past three years. It is in this later capacity that I have come
to know Pastor Scott and from which I base my reference on his behalf.
Pastor Scott was hired by WPBC on September 1, 2011 to fill the dual role of interim lead pastor
and consultant to our congregation and board of elders, respectively. His hiring came shortly
after the departure of our previous lead pastor under difficult circumstances. I attach Pastor
Scott's position description, qualifications and responsibilities for your information.
Pastor Scott is a Christ centered leader who is committed to preaching and teaching the word of
God. Under his leadership the following significant goals and objectives have been achieved at
WPBC;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stability at the staff and congregational levels.
Mission, vision and values have been reviewed, revised and implemented.
Organizational structure has been reviewed, revised and substantially implemented.
"Guiding Principles", defining the relationship between the lead pastor and elder's board,
have been developed and substantially implemented.
Constitutional review has been completed and recommended changes thereto have been
developed.
Chinese congregation started in our predominately English speaking church through
"Church with-in a Church" concept developed by Pastor Scott.
Average attendance and giving has increased.
Successfully directed the hiring process for our new lead pastor, conducting interviews
and recommending a candidate to the elders board.

I trust and respect Pastor Scott and unreservedly recommend him to your organization.
Please feel free to contact me should you wish to discuss Pastor Scott's candidacy with your
organization further.

July 15th, 2010

To Whom it May Concern,
I have had the privilege and the blessing of working with Pastor Bruce Scott for the last year and
a half as the chairman of the elder board of Randall Baptist Church in Williamsville, NY. I highly
recommend him to any evangelical church seeking intentional leadership.
We engaged Pastor Bruce first as a ministry consultant and later as interim pastor during a very
critical time in our congregation’s history. The church had seen substantial decline over a
period of many years and significant changes were needed in nearly all major areas - staffing,
organizational structure, the worship service, and ministry planning. The elder board
recognized the need for outside help and we are thankful that God brought Pastor Bruce to us.
Pastor Bruce was able to quickly identify the key issues and develop a plan to guide us through
each area of need with great skill, discernment, and godly wisdom. The progress he helped us
make in a period of months was far beyond what we had accomplished over the last several
years. His ability to navigate difficult decisions and situations and respond to the needs and
concerns of the congregation won their confidence quickly and allowed for major changes to be
made and implemented smoothly.
In addition to providing strategic leadership, Pastor Bruce also fulfilled the regular daily duties of
a full time senior pastor. He provided direction to staff, ministry management, and oversight of
worship service planning. His enthusiastic and organized approach along with his personable
manner brought stability and much needed optimism to the church office.
The church has also been greatly blessed by Pastor Bruce’s sermons during this time which
have been consistently engaging and edifying. His discernment of the church’s needs resulted
in messages that were very appropriate and relevant, and his credibility with the congregation
gave him the authority and permission to gently challenge us when needed.
Along with all of this, Pastor Scott has been conducting a search for senior pastor candidates to
present to our search committee. His years of experience in ministry and his many contacts
have helped to streamline and expedite this process greatly, saving the search committee many
hours of effort.
Under Pastor Scott’s leadership, our congregation and leaders have matured and grown
spiritually. He has helped lay a foundation and set us on a path which we pray God will bless
and use for His kingdom for years to come.
I would be happy to discuss any of this in further detail. I may be reached through the church
office.
Sincerely,
Bill Hynd
Elder Board Chairman
Randall Baptist Church

